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IINITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA
DEMAND FORJURY TRI.AL
CIERK, U.S. DISTRICT COURT
MINNEAFOUS,MINNESOTA
Praintifls), 5a, )a Tsi Nlqc h. Lzrq
casoNo. lL.'571 Dr^i€ iJsr^-,'
(To be assigued by Cl€rk of Disfict Cowt)
yesl--l NoM
6^^[t, Yli6ns,tl
"A-l \r Defendan(s).
@nter the firll nam{s) of ALL defendants in
this lawsuit. Please attach additional sheets
if necessary).
COMPLAINT
PARTIES
l. List your name, address and telephone number. Do the same for any additional plaintiffs.
a. Praintiff Su,)4 TUy'l4a AnU"*.
Name W 'LcDrbr-,rh
l(za W Lgbfu,<Sre€t Address
County, City
State&ZpCode ltU
Telephone Number !.tN 07 2016
0l o l-t qv T^bot aha nl,tn "/^ @g
Cl,t t ^A ^o c/a7 hr"r /^2.2*,2 no.
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List all defendants. You should state the firll name of the clofendan! even if that defendant is
a governmsnt agency, an organizatiorq a corporation, or an individual. lnclude fhe ad&ess
where each defendant may be served Make sure that the defendan(s) listed below are
identical to those oonfained in ihe above caption.
a. Defendant No. 1
Name
Street Address
@,wfr crylzttT
'( ne
(zr(,* o *1
State & Zip code WA Slrr, OLr- | U S A
c. Defendant No. 3
Name
Street Address
County, City
State & Zip Code
NOTE: IF TIIERE ARE ADDITIONAL PLAINTIITS OR DEFEIIDAIITS, PLEASE
PROVIDE THEIR NAMES ATID ADDRNSSES ON A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER
Check here ifadditional shee8 of paper are attach"drE
Please label the attached sheets of paper to correpond to the appropriale numbered
paragraph above (e.g. Additional Defendants 2.d.,2.e., etc.)
Courty,Ciy t@
Sbte&Zipcode CA lW*
b. DefendantNo.2
Name YI,rw
Street Address
County, City
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JURISDICIION
Federal cowe are cou s of limited jurisdiction- Gener-ally, two types of cases can b€ head in
federal court cases involving a federal guestion and cases involving diversity of citizenship of
the parties. Under 28 U.S.C. $ 1331, a case involving the United States Constitution or federal
Iaws or treaties is a federal question case. Under 28 U.S.C. $ 1332, a case in which a citizen of
one staG sues a oitizen of another state and the amount of damages is more rhan $75,000 is a
divenity of citizenship case.
3. ffiat is tle basis for federal court jurisdiction? (check all that apply)
ffi"d"a Question ElRivenity of Citizenship
4. Ifthe basis forjurisdiction is Federal Question, which Federal Constitutional, statutory or
Eeaty right is at iszue? List all that apply.
5h,l4n
5. Iftle basis forjurisdiction is Diversity ofCitizeoship, what is the state of citizenship of eachpartf Each Plaintiffmust be diverse from each Defendant for diversity jurisdiction.
&3 stat"orcitizenship:''6, 4fuYmau
0,9^
u st\.
Attach additional sheets ofpaperas necessary and label thir information as paragraph
6heck here ifaAdifional sheets of paper are attached.l--
6. What is the basis for venue in the District of Minnesota? (check all that apply)
l-ln"f*A-t1r; reside in Minnesota f-l Facts alleged below primarily occurred in
ffioth". "*ptul.
Minnesota
Yr?^''f{/ L/-,''4f4
srArEMENroFrrrEcLArM 
' /n hn')tt7"/u7'hzlt I
Describe in the space provided below the basic facls of your claim. The description of facts
should include a specific explanation ofhow, where, and when each ofthe defendants named in
the caption violated the law, and how you were harmed. Each paragraph must be numbercd
,r 
-r1 r' llptaintiflName: sovt,F. /9 ftU{Lt
'" V? ooaL(
Defendanr No. 1, z'pfffi1oy'- J
fl,t"ro so{1Defendant No. 2:
State of Citizenship:
State of Citizenship:
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separately, beginning with number 7. Please *rite each single set of ciroumshnces.in a
separately numbercd paragraph-
7. , Gor,W-
, 
_ 
Sra.tzu,,1 ( -f j^*0,( t4/da/".4
( ,^-5.*stro ,{^fi-e,kffi,1 a^-J\ p o,fr" ,1"* /1.^- 5 t ?-ZZh
- 
t"mv ( ^Z hu--.zt h5 ,fr* fr4,@d
pl ln /r"/2tfi.a.,(1 caiv",4x'- 
"ry*,a i/. hE ofuo {-"" Lva.7% '. o ,l/.". l--/u fu"4
Attach additional sheets of paper as necessarT.
Check here ifadditional sheets ofpaper are attach.d,l I
Please label the attached sheeb of paper to as Additional Facts and continue to number the
paragraphs consecutively.
REQUEST FOR RELIEF
state what you want the court to do for you and the amount ofmonetarSr compensation, ifany,
you are seeking.
- 
t yrft /vty'-r*aza
,- nr"r4k-r? 4
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Signed tlis 
_
d,y.r5/7/ g'?p26
Signature of Plaintiff
-"/|;;f*rffi'tt*
f t/haaTrtt+ tfl/U
relephoneNr.r#ber 
of o gz.sq Zg)a
woa"fts 
^ fu"r l'-', {/<Note: All plaintiffs named in the caption of the complaint-must date and sip ftE complaint and
pmvide his/her mailing address and telephone number. Attach additional sheets ofpaper as
n@essarv.
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